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THE

BEST FAMILIES

OF

OUll TOWN

AND

VICINITY

USE

COTTOLKNE.

THE

MOST

INTELLIGENT

AND

PUOGUKSSIVE

PEOPLE

EVEHV W II EH E

USE IT.

KKOGElt'S,

11 COLLEGE ST.
REAL ESTATE.

VI. B. GWVN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
'Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
LoaiiN Securely Placed at 8

Err Ccct.
Noturv rutillc. Conur.tssloner of leeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
8ll'THiAST COU'-:- SQUARli.

CORTLA N I KROS.,
(teal tTHtutc IlroKcrs

..otin aceurcW placed at ft ner vent.
ottlccs

!3 aa rattwa Arena. Kecoad ;floor.

JOHN CHILD,
ilEAL ESTATE AMD LOAN BROKER.

Furulilied ord Urfurnlphcr! not-!- .

Ol'FIC'O KOOM'i

Loans securely placed at F.tKt:t per cent

G. A. GREER

G. A. GREER

G. A. GREER

lUock Island
Boneless
Codfish

Two pound
Tablets

Very Fine

Alharubra
Layer llaisins
Large clusters

New Crop
Buckwheat

Flour.

Florida Oran-
ges, 20 to 23c

per dozen.

THANKSGIVING DINNER

JIuckia't) Soups

Olives, Ptci.1 s, Shelled Almonds.

Potatoes an natural.

Boiled Ham.

Cranberry Sauce. Currant Jelly.

Crackers. Hdnm Cheese.

Plum Pudding. Mince Pie.

Assorted Cakea.

Nuts. Oranges. Raisius Grapes

Hot CctVee.

Don't Forget us when buying your

Thanksgiving Pinner.

We. clnfe November 3) after tin. m.

A. D. COOPER,
North idc Court Si!iare,

BON MAR CHE
Is Hepc To Stay I

wii-i- . opi-ic- its Stock of dry
coons, ikf!Ss coons. lapies1 ani
CHILDREN'S WkAI'S CIIKAP. SI'IX'IAL

4TTBST1DS CAI.I.KI) TO ITS St'LF.NIiIli

AND COMPl.r.TIS I.lNti Ol-- " I.AIII-.S- AN.i

c:n i..)tt Ks't; :xiu;kw i:a r,(.i-:nis'I;!:k- -

asiii.scs, r.oons and art
UVDHYTltlNO

GREATLY Kinn-CKl- ) PR IC li A S C 11 Ii A !

AS Till? OI1KAP15ST, MATKKIAL COS- -

SIPKKUO.

37 S. main St.

BOW MARC HE

B. H. COSBY
daily rercivinj Additions to

well selected tock of Jewelry,

Clocks, Wfctchcj, Novelties, etc.

AT

his

Citizens of Ashcvillc and the ladies
arc invited to call nt.d his

stock. His prices are and sales
men

and of watches n.mi

a Oeirs flnd

stones set by an

and

t J satisfy a!', tastes at prices to nuit the
times. A few more of those cn

ring- It ft at

'St

is

near, and the place to buy your
Cakes is at the

We have the finest baker in the
Stat s and can make ana
any kind of a cake you

may wish.

YOUR

THE

ulrerifly
Silverware,

visitors,
especially, inspect

reasonable

RELIABLE
attentive. Repairing

jewelry, specialty. Precious
experienced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday Christmas presents

beautiful
gngeinent

27 Pattern Ave.

LADIES
Remember Christinas t'raw'ng

American Hakcry.

Southern
ornament

will huvc j.roinpt attention
and you shall be flati-mcd- We will
also have a niee line cf Citron.

RaislnH,

and

REMEMBER
Our up
hopping. Oysters scrviu in any

ii? American Bakery,
18 SQUARIi,

TELBPHONF NO. 17.

ASlIEVIIiliE, N. C.s MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 27, 18J)3 PRICE CENTS.

Orde'S

Prune, Dates, Figs, Cocoa'
nuts. Candies Fruit.

Oyster Parlor when town

style.

COURT

5

NEW GOODS

AT CRYSTAL PALAGE !

Christmas vjoocU will soon be opened and

displayed. Wait for them. A larger stock

than ever. See our Vienna dinner sets for

$20 and $25 this week only. Our thin,

tine China teas nt 85 cents per set. Our

thin water tumblers at 50 cents per dozen,

and the celebrated B. & II. lamp, nickel

plated, for $1 .50. Biggest Bargain ever of-

fered Also Oar Spring extension library
lamp, with silk and linen shade, for $2.25,

worth $5.25. You should not miss peeing

our cornier of reductions. Many things on

it worth three times what we ask fjr them.

Do not forget that we are the largest i!ea!-er- a

in the State in China, Glass, Lamps,

House .Furnishings, etc. A fine line of gao-in- e

and oil stoves, coal vas:s, hods, shovd,
tonjjs, polrcrs. etc , schcap

THAD. W. THRASH I GO.

CRYSTAL PALACE,

NO 3d PATTON AVENUE

New
A. 1 1 cl S ensonnblo

Delicacies;.

A t in ore s Mince Meat and rium I 'uridine.

New Crop Raisin.--

CuiraLii rnd Citron. New Catch

Siiorr Mackerel nml Kcc I!ern?iK.

'V i y Iu a ell Snidcr'H Nc.v I'a.'k Fancy

Who'c Ti m i tuts, racked Spt

cialiy for US'.

Just recti veil a lare lot lsy3 Jellies,

Jans and FVepervcs.

IIcckcr'3 Duck wheat. Mil pic Syrup.

New Orl. ans and I'crto Kico

Molasses.

Our Stock is the Lurj;tat nnd He.st :

we have- ever offered to the tr:Uc,

Powell cSfc Snider

3

i 'r--

a t i

o

oo

L'tCll

11EIN1TSU REAGAN

DRUGGISTS.

PATTON AVE. AND CHURCH ST.

Just Keceivld coiiei-- u i.inh

Turkish Towels
Bath Sponges
not. hi Knishes
Bath Gloves

NOTICE OPR WINDOW.

Patent Medicine Cat Prices !

Agent for HOVLER'S CANDY.

HARD ON LING GUN'S TRAIL f l.ile it was yet light enough
j distinguish plainly the Lambs heard

'4'i rizi::v' nan fits boss ;

! in.-- ci.tmi:8.
Poor Old Chtiiaranu Whs

Htrti jj jc iHijf on TawavdH Knox-vtll- e

When tilt Reaiiaii tetiu
To Have I.clt Klm-Tal- kH Willi
Those vtriio Haw Him.
InWoi.f Creek Mountain, seven miles

from I'aint Rock. Sunday nigbt Spc-ci- al

Your correspondent found Ling
Gun's tliin, big sleeved jacket on Slate
Knob, one mile below here, at 1 o'clock
today.

In halt'uu hour the party had the two
strips of black cloth that had been Fc.cn

tied around tkcChinamau's feet; also his
heavy, shait coat and bis outside blue
trousers.

The garm'jnts were wet and frozen.
The articles were 'ound in the course
towaid Knoxvillc.

The country is wild and rough, and
the search slo w because of a thick under-
growth. Cabins are miles apart.

At daylight Die trail will be taken up
ag t i 11 if the weather )erniits.

h':intl'li!:.

j TalliH wt'l! I lion- - Who I.-- l

nxv Hit-- : Cbtnniniiii.
1'aint Rock , Nov. Uo. Special, The

story of the wandering of Linn Gun,
and of hii sr.lTei dugs and final disnp-- !
pearuuee from human sight, as tracked
by Till-- ; Citizi-:- correspondent and Kame

j San dei s, 1 e guide, the past 2 hoiirs,
is nv.e of niisrrv and w ret ched nrss, rob-- j

bery nnd outrage.
j tin I'riday eveniuif, Nov. .', between
sundown and dark. Conductor Thomas

j I'ula, of Hie V.. T., Va. C.a. railroad,
stopped his train at tl e iron bridjc n
inile below I'aiiit Rock and put oil Lins
Outl, a Chimin ? i , who had refused to
tiitv his fare.

liirectly or polite the Chimney Rock
on the French 1'aoa'l, a hundred yards
from the river in front and the same dis-

tance from the iron bridite, is the cabin
that s'.ellcrs Nai:ey Williams, her two
little boys and a yoim; woman l ques-
tionable character named I.iliie Tran-thai-

And this is the talc the w,,meti tell:
A little whil." afterthe train stopptd at

the hi iilje (..a Friday iii;.'ht, when it was
just eommt; on dark, a man walked into
the c.'bin, and .,un v ami the li.'V
b idlv s.-- ;

lireliiiht
but as It
them t h'
"Chin v,'
umht?"

v nc
ired. At fust sight in the dim
they thought he was a negro,
got on the health close up to

T ?aw he was what they call a
and he asked: "Me stay

said '"No," but the man
8 it on the bed .'ind puMcd off a queer
looking pair of frnzy shots, solo!
with wooden bottoms. 1 he N years edd
boT plaved with the shoes w bile "Chin "
rested on the l ed. The man then gave
Nance a piece of yellow rail. o. id pa; er
with w riting on it and the woman said

he writing said that the Chinaman had
been nut i If the train because be yet.iiih!
not p iv his fare. It was pi ecu ! ck and
put away in a "catfish'' pockelboo'v.
The old man then pulled up bis coat
front and from a curious pucket took
out icveral handful of silver lm ncy, laid
it on the bed arid counted it till he had
i'lo. Then the money was put back in
the strange pocket. Lillie Trantham
and a man named Green Kelly came in
the shack at this time, and after satisfy-
ing their curiosity about the strange ap
pearing r. Green asked why he
did ustt. go to I'aint Rock and buy a
ticket? The man said he h id money but
preferred to foot it to Knoxville, and
Nancy told Grirn about the shining
handful of silver that had just ben
counted on the lie,!. Green then hit.

Nance's little George s.'ivs that Green
puihed the old man on the Ii d and look
his moncv and "mammy to I, some.
too;" but the child does int locate i he
particular visit of the old rr.an to
the house when this occurr d. The
Chinaman remained with t!u women
until 3 o'clock when he went outside
and departed: and the first chanter of
Ling Gun's cxpcriei ee at X a ncy YYi!

Hams' ended.
Tlic Next Chapter.

About 10 o clock Saturday morning
Walter Gorrell, a son of J. (J. A. Gorrell
atid nephew of Capt. M. T. l agg of
Asheville, was in the road in front of hi
father s farm house two miles Iron I'aint
Koek, on ti e old State road, when be
cald to toiUs in the house to come
out and see a funny looking man. It
was Ling, lie came up and gave the
bov a piece ot salmon colored paper and
asked to ha ve it read. 1 he paper was
so badly soiled that the wiiting could
not be deciphered audit was iclurned
A big lot of chickens in the road gath
ered to be ud and the boy and l limaman
struck uo quite a friendship while watch
ing the fowls, tangs neat appearance
and pleasant manner was noted by
others at the home. When he passed
up the road he got out of sibt, but in
nbout two hours came back at d ke(
right on toward I'aint Rock.

1 he Chinaman to get Irom bailee Y if
liams' t: Mr. Gorrcli'a might have taken
the path throught the w oods over the
mountain, iind the parlies talked with
arc of opinion that this was l.ti route
rather than bv I'aint Kock.

And now the thudows close in toward
Ling Gun.

Mrs. Ivtta M.iriis, the wife of nob
Morris, who was jailed at Marshall t hi
week on an amended warrant charging
the murder ot the chinaman, w as at he
father, I. c Ward's house, a quarter of a
mile from her own home at sundown the
following Monday, and accompanied by
two brothers--, 1 1 years of age, got into
her doorynrd, when she wan startled nt
the sight of a strangely dressed dark
man close br the house, who. when he
saw the party a ppi oachiug, started to-
ward thrm. The woman, who is slight
in person and in a delicate condition,
turned and ran toward her father-in-law- 's

house a hundred and fifty yards
away, and as she got nearly there she
fainted and tell to the ground. The little
chaps screamed that n man bad "killed
Htta." and the mother-i- n law and aunt
rushed out end carried the prostrate
woman to the house. Ling followed
and sat on a log near bv. He was or-
dered away and left, keeping in the road
toward I'aint Kock.

Frank Lamb, witb bis wife, lives a
quarter of a mile from the Morris resi--

Carter U ;iril callint; loudly that "li.ta
was killed." When the outside ot 1 lie
bouse was reached they were horrified
to see the Carter hoy and Wade Larson
"sicking" dogs on nn old man. In their
bands were roeks ready to be thrown,
and Hob Morris was mindly coming up
wit h a drawn pistol. The old man fell
on his knees before Lamb and putting
up his hands plead for protection with
heartrending moans. Morris presented
the pistol at the Chinaman, saying be
was going to kill the

for searing his wife.
Mrs. Lamb prevented Morris from

carrying out his threat. Ling Gun
started off and Z W. Morris, the father
of Hob, and Lamb followed down the
road and caught up with him in a field
not far away, where he had sat down to
rest. Mrs. Lamb took down some food
and her lmshrind bathed his wound
with liniment while Ling ate and
gave the people K) cents. Night was
fully on by this time and the refugee
thanked his helpers and with a "good
bye" was peine.

Nancy Williams told Jones Arwood
and Mark Cutshall tale on Sunday after-
noon about '"Chiiiy" and his moncv.

Itettir.itt To Nniicv Willluit..
The whereabouts of the Chinaman all

i la y Sunday are not accounted for. A
little after dark on Sunday night a knock
at Nuuev Williams' door was followed by
the entrance of the head of Ling Gun
who asked "U this Kuocky?" Knox-vi'l- e.

His former acquaintances were
recognized and he moved away, sayiny
that he would soon return. In 15 minutes
he eatueinto the house without shoes and
his feet were blue with cold and muddy.
1 is arm had marks of a dog's bite; he
showed a knot on his head as big as a
hen's eng. and opined his shirts and ex-
hibited a had bruise on his breast winch
he said had been made bv an axe handle.
1 1 is ankles and feet were badly swollen
ind he told how he had been beaten and

robbed bv a man and a woman. Nance
says she knew that a woman was in it
because of the way Ling told it. lie
staid in the house half an hour and went
iway. About midnight the women were
rousi d by the noise of the rattling of t he
door and groans, The door was o ened
ind in came the old fellow dripping wet,
. itu his outside trousers in his hands.
He was shivering and seemed to be about
Irozen. While drying his clothes he took
olf a black cloth hi It and put S5.3."i in it
out of a lc.ither hilt, also worn. Nancy

lid she thought this mouey was all that
he had left. Alter he got warm and dry
he got into a bed and staid till iust day
light when he kit, going up the track.

An hour alter oim Iclt, Arwood nnd
Cutshall passed along in the same dircc
ion. At'.) o clock the same morning
hese two came to Nancy's cabin and

Cutshnl cave Lillie Trantham a box of
ii IV, several apples and some candy.

1'hev all staved together till Tuesday
irriiiig when the men left for good.

rwood was marly naked from the rag
ged condition ol his clothes. Cutshall was

mtoi tahlv dressed. Nancy told 1 me
Ci rZKN that Lillie and Cutshall had be- -

ine lovers in the day and a half.
Attain Anionic Our I'rlfnds.

Two o'clock Tuesday morning. At
that hu Tom Lamb, who lives on the
Grasty creek road miles from 1'aiut
Rock, w.'ir awakened by his wife who
said somebody was groaning outside.
l"n in opened the door ami Ling Gun was
lound "Iiut.kvd" on the step. lie was
helped inside, put in a chair and a roar
ing hie was bti'lt which soon thawed
hi Ilia piti il !c condition awakened
the sympathy ol the kind hearted people
mil Mrs. Lninb cooked some food and

ivc it to the sufferer, but the latter
fused to touch it until he bad offered

money for its pa v. The money was not
taken and the Chinaman put it in the
hand of one of the children in its father's
arms and said "can ly." The food was
eaten and Ling got sleepy. He saiel he
wanted to go to kaiocky 'and Lamb
told him to s ay with him till daylight
and he would j'o to the station with
bint; but the old ni.iu absolutely refused
to go toward the railroad any more and
motioned through the mountains. He
continued to doze uiHil :di) o clock and
then said he must co, which he did.

While iloini;, the slightest noise would
ca use I lie old letlo w to jump almost out

t las chaw. Mr. and Mrs. Lamb said
that Ling Gnu was polite and seemed
very gratelul lor their kindness. lie
ilaved with the baby and touched tluir

hi art's with his tender care of the child.
Where ?

I iiiler the mountain called the State
Line Kidge, a few minutes' walk from
where the Grassy creek road slops,
Jasper Williams lives. As near as Mr,
Williams can tell it was 9 o'clock Tucs
dav moruing when Ling Gun came to
his house, barefooted, in the rain, and
pointing to the northwest tried to say
"Knoxvillc. His lace was dirty and
his clothii g appeared much worn. Wil-
liams asked the Chinaman to accept a
pair of shins and food, but L'UB shook
his head and kept on muttering "Knox-
villc" and moving in its direction. He
was watched until he crawled slowly-ove- r

a fence on a ridge and went out ot
sight, in feeblest efforts, in the edge of
woods which, if followed, are almost im-
penetrable fur strong men.

And Ling Gun is where?
Frank Lamb and w ile made bunts for

the missing man several days, but found
no trace from lasper Williams'.

Nevvsoni Mace, while hunting in the
IJrushy mount,! ins last week beard
screams that led him to believe thev bad
been made by a human being, but the
hunter was unable to definitely ascer-
tain the source of the cries.

l'ete Kllenberg, a half-witte- d boy near
Paint Keck, saw Nancy Williams take
money out of a safe-lik- e contrivance on
a belt lust Saturday, and says he will
swear to ihe statement.

Tin; CirizKN in its wanderings after
Gun came upon a closed still and its
warehouse in the mountains where it
was possible for the wanderer to have
got m out ot the weather as both had
open doors.

lhiu u ills liiund Human loot tracks in
solt ground on the banks of Hear branch
lasL week as lie was going through the
woods to Noll Creek

Hob Morris told Newsom Mace that
he was s nrv he had not killed the

who had scared his wite, and
that if he run upon him again be would
kill him. Morris tried to borrow bullet
moulds and bullets from Mace.

Sicvvart Lamb, a witness in the case,
was taken suddenly ill on Monday last
and died in two hours. His sister, Mrs.
Wilis, living three miles distant, beard of
the death nnd in a few hours, on the
same dav, she too died.

The pcop e generally deprecate the
fiendish treatment of the Chinaman and
are hoping that ulivc or dead he may be
found. Randolph.

DEMOCR VTIC TARIFF BILL

aoiti; i.izci-- ; pi.atforss stv-M.rr- a

i;xii:cti:si.
A l'ree I. tut o( lmirinc sr The

IKurtleii Itii'i'-t'e- tttz tile I'nor
Man'H PS ct. nki t It s I ii Iri lie Com-promis- e

oit I li e Suear liuu.ilv-'I'l- te
I'iaiiii r Kriuciiibi red.

Washington", Nov. 27. The new Dem-

ocratic tarilV bill was given to the public
today, and its provisions fulfill every ex-

pectation of those who predicted a radical
reform. In many respects it is a surprise
even to the Democratic members of Con-
gress, iis it is in many of
its provisions. The free list is of that lib-

eral scope sufficient to satisfy the most
radical advocates of drastic reform, and
a repudiation of the principle of re-

ciprocity, decisive and emphatic.
Thus, the tariff bill, in addition to the

reforms it makes in thccusiom laws, will
necessitate an immediate readjustment
of the treaties of those South American
countries which enjoy practical or thcr-oretic-

reciprocity with the I'uilcd
Stated.

One of the tenets of Ileiiiocrajv which
found frequent iteration in the last two
campaigns is tiie subject of ;i compro-
mise in the adjustment of sugar sched-
ules. The bounty which was to be re-

pealed all at once is, instead, to be re-

pealed by easy gradations, and will not
reach its conclusive effect until after the
enci oi the present century. It is to be
reduced r of a cent each year
for eight years. The folio wing su miliary
of the bill has been prepared by Represen-
tative Bryan of Nebraska :

"The I ill ju.--t completed pats wool,
coal, lumber, salt and iron ore on the
f ie list, and reduces t!,c tariff on sugar
from one-hal- f to oiu.-qii.- u tcr of a cent
per pound. It also provides tor the
extermination of the bounty by degree.
As a rule the tariff has been made lowest
upon i he cheaper goods of necessary use
and lett highest up.m the more i.n pensive
articles. The wool seh.dide will perhaps
attract the most attention. We have
left no duty hi 'h.r than 1.", p r cent, on
the maiiul'.ict ures oi wool, that onle
on ready-n- i ide gar men's, t he average

less than pc: ccm. 't he eheapci
quality ot hloiikels and II much:
taxed o i!v Jo per cent, and the lo,vir
grades ol carpets oniy ''().

" ,Ve also a ppiied a gr.id'i d : e ' u
to thewooleii schedu'c so t '".. 'it l he end
of tiee years the highest dutv w ii! b
ami the a vei aue near ,'H) per cut. Very
material red net ions fa ve be-.-:- inaiie in
t lie cittotl schedule. We have placed
iron ore on the free list ; iid n ulc a large
cut all along the metals schedu'c. The
duty on steel rail-- : is reduced moie than
50 pi r cent. Free liiinbt r will be a r.;rt at
ii. IH lit tothe people of the prairie States,
and free s dt will give to those ,v!io need
salt for their cu tic or for- - curing meat
the same advantages which have been
secured hcreteil'ore, by means ot a rebate,
to those who curid lis'i Agiicultural
implements have beea placed upon the
fee list in order to enable farmers to
heller compete in foreign markets and
because manv of our n;i .cu'.lui ai imple-
ments die being sold abroad lo-la-

cheat er than at home."

Tlie iorlli t'ar.'iliidaiM l. .da cl

Ni:w York., N v. 27. Lebi-- h added
another utory to her f .otball record
Saturday and her vict'ms v.ere 1 1 sturdy
men from the ("uiver.-it- y of North Caro-
lina. It was no walk over winch the Le-

high men bad; there was good material
against the!', and il was team work
more than beet w lueli won the victory.
The game was pla-.a- before a small but
decidedly app'reiative a adieu. i".

It was clcailv sho wn in the ga lie of
Saturday that tiie .lieu from the South
were l.n Ling in itroper Their
ideas ol team work were? crude. It was
a mngiiifecul i:av tor h ..l hall, with no
wit d. no m:o a-- uo n ct grounds.

The score at t he end of the I'.rst hah
was: Lehigh, 1.-- '. Tar Hcils, O. Total
score: Lcl.igh, ; North Carolina, 0.

Si'Ki.orii:i.l. Mays., Nov. ii". Yale
once more demonstrated her supren acv
in football hv defeating the Harvard 11
oa Hampden I'a'k Saturday. It was a
mighty contest and was won by the
touailcst possible margin, only one touch-
down being ma le. The score was a
rendition of that of last year, G too,
and the game, if possible, was even
more closely contested than a year ago.

lillvcil Cli ck tv Collision.
Nkw Yiiuk, Nov. i!7. The steamer

Nacoocbce, Cap!. Smith, which arrived
at this pent las: night, w hile proceeding
to sea troai Savannah was in cod'sion
with the ltritis'i stea.iiir Str.alhavon,
the lat ter striking hi r on th - starboard
side al.ia't t he fore rigging. The Nacoo-
cbce w ill go on dock tor repairs. The
Strathavon returned to Savann ih.

Ifiill.iii Cidiiui i Jinklui:.
r.oM Nov, 27. King Humbert has

charged Signor Giuseppe Zr nardelli,
president ot the Chamber oi Deputies,

CUXDHXSEP TEL El 1 AVI .IfS.

Louise Michel the notorious I'rencli
female anarchist, suvs that the increas
ing poverty of the poorer people in
Lurope and the severe means ot repres
sion adopted warrant more terrible
means cd' delcnse. She lanes the use ot
dynamite as a elementary means of ex
tending the propaganda.

A trcneral order troi into effect this
week in all theshops of the I'cnnsTlvania
Railroad company making a reduction
of 1," per cent, in operating expenses.
The eii?ht-hour-a-d- will be adopted in
some of the shops and slight reductions
in force will be made in others.

lacob Schaelcr lias been matched in
Chicago to play Frank C. Ives 00 days
hence one game of 500 points at cushion
caroms tor an aggregate stake of
Siiii.O'.'O. It is the largest purse ever
played for at billiards.

Two of the largest sugar refineries iu
Greenock, Scotland, have closed, owing
to the profitless prices now prevailing
tor the refined product aud the difficulty
of obtaining suitable raw sugars.

There is great contention among the
Knights of Labor. It is charged by Mr,
I'owdcrly's opponents that bis election
was accomplished bv trand.

Coal Creek lump $3.73 per ton, Asbe- -
vdle Ice & Uoal Co.

Camphotline

CURBS

CHAPPED HANDS ! ROUGH SKIN !

After Saj ing "GOOD NIOTiT"

Use Camphorlinr.

Caraphorlim: has hi conic such a household

remedy for alt kinds of rough sk'n and

chapped ha-.- d that we beg only to call

your attmtion to it during this, the first

cold spell of winter. It is no less useful after

shaving:, especially u here the skin is tender

or inclined to lie sore. The city barbers

have found this out and it can now be found

at'iuost of the shops. It haa become so

popular that others have tried to imitate it,

not only in uatr.e, but appearance and

properties. We have succeeded in jrettioK

the coined word "Camphorline," trade

marked by the covcnimeut at Washington,

so that we can now protect our rights.

The genuine may be known. by an unbroken

seal. It can he found at nearly all the drug

i l the city, andlby the manufactur-

ers, price U3 icnts per bottle

Raysot & Smith,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

:tl PATTON AVENUE.

r.Phft VES!GS lUTIL ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

$20 IN GOLD !

Absolutely Given Away !

I huvc placed on exhibition in my store a
hcuvy plntc money box containing
$.:o in gold. I will (jive one key with every
cash purchase of "5 cents or more. One key
ia t! c lot ni l unlock the box. On and after
February 1, 1M94-- parties holding keys will
be entitled to try thtm. To the person hold-
ing the key that tits the box the contents
will be given without reserve or conditions.
Keys wi t not be noticed unlessla ttaehed to
the original tag. Please leave keys'at store
after trying them.

MITCHELL,

Men's Outfitter, L'S PATTON AVENUE.

J. C. BROWN,

Plumbing, Steam
and Gas Fitting.

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING.

All orders intrusted to my care will receive
prompt and personal attention. Qaatity of
work ami material guaranteed.

OHD&R8 SOLICITED.
TELEPHONE 170

aiig7d3m

'A'44

43 COLLEGE ST.

34-Vea- rs' Kxperiencse-3.- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BTJILDBK.

Office and shop, Wolfe Sailding.
CORNER COURX PLACE AND MARKET

STREET.
TMV

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY
THH VERT BEaT:WORK,

CHURCH IT3EET. TELEPHONE 70


